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THE EVENING STAR
IS PUBLISHED EVERY AFTEFIfOOlC,

[itUN&A r EXCEPTED,)
a* thb star wnLvatws,

Ooun Pinna. Avsj»tm abd line Stjuot,
BT

W. O. VAJUiACH.

Papers served without wrappei*, bycamera,
iO cents. p«*r wpfik; ii\ Wrappers at the rate of §6
p«r year. To mail subscribers the price Is $5
par year; M /or Ux mouths. Papers procured,
at th« Star ollce counter, with or without
wrapper*. Two a'Aca.
¦sr Ai>vMtTXfiBM*KT8 should be SPQt V) the

oJtee before Id o'olock if.; otherwise tfv«y may
not wppear notil tfap nor day.

TRAVEL^' DIRECTQRyT"
IJXTIMORC Ml OHfO EA1LSOAP.

Ob and after Wedaftadav. JanuaryIWh. 1X64, daily
WanriU be fun between Washington and New
Tork. and Washington and the W#st m follows:

JLA.NB* YORK and BOSTBN
at 7 and R45 A. II. and 5
Sunday. On Sunday, at 7.40

tOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Washington at 6.20, 7 and 10.45 A. M.

and 8,4 J*. 4 and 7.:r P. M. daily, except 8unday,
On Sunday. at 7 A. M. and 3 and 7.83 P.M., only.

FOR ALL PARTS OF THIS WEST.
JiMfTS Washington at 6.10 anil 7 A. M. and 7.90

R. it, daily, except Sunday. On Sunday, at 7.30P.

. FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Leavp Baltimore at 4.50. 7.Iff, S 45 and 9,r» A.

M. ami $.10.5.15, and 8.20 P. M..e\c«pt tfundAy.
On Sunday, at 4.50 and 9.40 A, M. and 3.90 P.M.

FOB ANNAPOLT8.
Leave Washington at fi.») A. M. and 4 SB P. M.

Leave BalthVjr.rc at 7/JB.A M. and 5.15 P.M.
Train* leaving WasUa«tM at 7 A. M. and '

7 30 P. M., go through to dew York without
change of rare. Sleeping Car on 7.30 P. M. train.
.The flret and fourth trains from Washington,

and third and fifth trains from Baltimore, stop at
ail way points.
Per further information, tickets of every kind,

Ae., apply to George S. Koonts. agent at Wash¬
ington Station, er at the Ticket Office.

W. P. SMITH. Master of Transp'fn.
L. M. COLS, General Ticket Agent.

Ja20-tf (Intel. & Chron.) |j
IN CONSEttUBNOP OP THE ICS IB THB
I bay, the Port Monroe boats will -IP"**,
leave Baltimore at 4 o'clock p. a Hi*' ft
Psstengers fren> Washington must
ieav* in 11.40 train to oonnect.
Jail«tf M. N. PALLS, President.

II TP PITKIN, A. B. riTKIN
1"? Mirlctt >t , Phthl. 4?1 Ninth ft , Warhinr'on.

PITKIN fc CO..
Sl'l i EsaORs TO B aRUB j & Co.,)

WIIOIJE8AI.E orocebs
-AND

Dealers la Sutlers' Supplies,
Nc. 4HI NINTH STREBT. WASHINGTON D,C ,

SND

No .¦>.» KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA. Va.

Inconsequence of the recent order of the War
Depa: truent, requiring sutlers to load in Washing¬
ton, we have thought it advisable to open another
home for the accommodation of our friends.
We take pleasure in announcing that we have

purchased the entire stock and good will of the
houre of Barnes * Oo.. 4*1 Ninth street, Wash¬
ington, and can now offer the largest and best as¬
sortment of Sutler''. Goods, in bot h cities.
One of the partners residing in Philadelphia, is

all the time in the market for the purchase of Sap-
plies ; and as we buy for cash, we flatter ourselves
that we can sell /nim. goods as low as they can be
bought anywhere.
In view of the many frauds perpetrated on pur-

¦ nasers ofArmy Supplies, we have given personal
ard particular attention to the selection of our
?to. k of Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meat*. Jellies,
Milk, Ac.,and confidently recommend them to be
of the rrfy brst .mality.
We also invite yovr special attention to onr large

stock of Butter, Cheese, Foreigu and D.»mesti<-
Fruits, Tobacco, Seg rs, Cutler's Hardware and
N otious.

Truly yours^ PITKIN & CO.
Washingtos, Jannary 1,1W4.

Having disposed orour stock of merchandise to
the firm of Messrs. Pitkin <fc Co.. we take great
pleasure in recommending them to our friends and
customers, who have so generously patronized as.
We do vO, with the knowledge that our successors
are fully competent and disposed, to make itfor
the interest of all to continue the patronage to
Via which hasbeen so liberally extended to us.
-^a»-lm BARNES k. CO.
¦fRO VI DEN OB HOSPITAL.
In consequence of the destruction by fire of the

Washington Infirmary, which proved no beneficial
to siek and invalid strangers and citiiens tie
"Sisters of CbariV> have%nde?taken to.uprt|

iuch Bn institution by the es¬
tablishment of a City Hospital. It will be known

every attention has been provided in its construe
tion for tha comfort of the Inmates
Patients will be received into the wards at *5

per week, payable ljj advanoe. This includes me¬
dicines and medical or surgical attendance.
. » j;10.08 deairing private rooms ean be accommo¬
dated at an advance rata.

patients'* w*rdl1 h*T# be6n Provided for colored
Tie nursing and care of the sick will be under

the immediate charge of the Sisters.
followlsf-named gentlemen compose the

MtaicAi suui: _

ATTENDING.
_ .

Pay«Kia*. Station,
D. B. Ilagner.M.b., No. I B. Johnson Hillea,M D .

aoo H street, bet. 18th No 400 Fourth St.,bet
aad 19th. | D and B.

ADVISORY AND CONSULTING.
Grafton Tyler, M D.,cor tWm. P. Johnston. M n

£f Mo. 466 Sevaaik st',
Gay sta .Georgetown. I bet. Ban. V «te.
Applications can be made at the Hospital or to

either of the above named Physicians.
Physicians sending patients to tha Hospital, who

may occupy private rooms, have the privilege of
attending the same.
If this effort of the Sisters is duly appreciated

the accommodations of the institution will be en¬
larged to meet any possible demand.
No tonic ficmt. dleeasee admitted.
laM-lm SIBTBE MARY CARROLL. Superior.

I^IARIBB! DIA1IBBI D I A B I B 8

FOB 1*64! fOR18641 BOB 1864 I

75 VaniaTisBI 7 6 VaaiaTiaal 73 Variitiss 1

ALL STTLBS 1 ALL 8TYLB81 ALL STYLES J
Wholesale and Wholesale aad Wholesale <.

Retail! Retail I Retail I
PHILP A SOLOMONS! PHXLP A SOLOMONS!

PHILP A SOLOMONS !
METROPOLITAN BOOKSTORE,

333 Pu*. Avians,
Between Niath and Tenth Streets.

WSent to the ARMY VREE OP PORTAGB.
_Se sn-tf

QBIBNTAL RESTAURANT AND BILLIARD
Orn.tr Stvtnth .* trttl and' Mas.*. Avenue.

The above-named establishment has been com¬
pleted and is now open for the aceom no- A . . A
dation of the pnblfe. The proprietors
nave spared no pains or expense to makeJ£^HX
this a first class house, where their customerRSo
always find on hand tha finest brands of Liqaors
aiid Segars that can be Bought Their Larder will
also be kept well.supplied with all the luxuries the
w ashlngton and Baltimore markets caa afford,
which will be served up by experienced cooks In
the most sunerb style. The Billiard Saloon attacked
to this establishment is one ef the finest in Weak,
ington, furnished with Phelnn'e best tables
Private Supper Booms up stairs, connected with
B*->taurant, entrance sac.a as Billiard Parlor
la 80 »w» JONES A MILLSE.

|^J I L 1 T A K Y GOODS.

SWORDS. SASHES,
.

BELTS, to.
New style of PB8BANT8,

new and handsome.
Also, Agent for D. D. Gone'a

BBVOLVBB8.
HINTON A TBEL, Tailors,

(removed from the old stand 406,)
34ts Penn. avenue,under

J*1Hw | Int. J Metropolitan Hotel.

jJITTBNHOUBB. PAMT * 00^
bankers,

MO. 3SB PENNSYLVANIA AVBBUB,
W 111 eontlaua to furnish

D. B. FIVE.TWENTY BONDS
.,

Goverwaent, at par.
. I. Coupon f*s of 1

D. S. 7-30 Treasury Notaa.
U. 8. Oertifleateeof lftdebtednaM.

GOLD AND SILVBBBOUGHT AND SOLD.
Exchange on all parts of Burope and the North*

Cities sold in sams to salt tvtkiMn
¦tocks aad Gold bought in New Torh emalaaiva.

on Oorunlatoa,
1»» RITT SBHOUSE. PANT « Q3

MnwoliUn Hottl. (lot* Brm't,)
..

368 Pennsylvania avenue, *..

Washington ,0,0,

AUCTION SALES.

i.
FL'TURK MW.

t .ovMSS^iSSI^SfiBSWyno-Aj prrty,.On W9MNMT, February 10, 1864,
eommencing «t 10>» e\Jack, a M., we nball sell at
Wsrehocseoti B street. between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets, Wasft*ngton. D. u., the follow*
ing articles belonging to i 'i* Madisal and H wp'tal
Department, condemned a* unfit for the public
¦erTic«,£) Cooking and othei* Mown,

fl Z Ino and other Bathtub*.
20,560 pounds Concentrated Milk,

S3 Iron BdiWf0|
K Tea Kettle
10 pounds Co:

1.1M Blank«te,JTB St*70b'
201 OotS. ?',f

861 Straw and Husk Mattres^er,
542 Mosquito Bay,

S'jfiar-
log Chair*. . ..» - t-t* .

47(1 Drawers,3)0 Pillows, w47 Wooden Baeket*,
1 959 Tin Plate*,
1
100 CampD^ettle«,
1«4 PatewtWaterOloeets,
197 Mess Pane, _.». T __ , . .

40,OOP Bottles, Tin Cant, and Jars of all de¬
scriptions.

.¦wo Barrels aad Kegs. ,

With a large lot of other (too- s not deemed neces¬
sary to enumerate, altogether forming an exten
tlve rolltattoo, worthy of public attention.I u,m. O.A.i»GoHT5Sm.»w|»ar)!(
M. 8. D. 8.

ja 28-td Auctloaera.
By J. 0. MoGDLHB & Oj^AuotioneersTRtJhTll'8 SALE 0F IMPROVED AND UN-
IVPROVKD BBAL S8TATE. 9IT0ATsn BAST OF

tub Capitol.By virtue ofa decree of the Supreme
Court cf the District of Columbia, substituting me
actrustee under ocrtain deeds of trust recorded in
Liber J. A. 8., No. Hi, folios 117 118, and 119; also,
one reoorded in Liber J. A 8 , No 151, folio 189,
A c.; also, one other recorded in Liber J. A. 8 ,No.
177, felloe 4". 41, 42, 48, and 44, one of the land rec-
ordsof Washington county. District of Columbia,
I shall, on TD18DAY, the first day of March. 1864,
at 4 o'clock p. m.. m 11 at public Motion, oa the

8resists. lots 1, 2, 3. 4. 5.6, 13, and 14. In Square
lo S3??. Lots 3, 4, and 9 sre Improved with a rime

Dwellirg Hnuie, one Brick House and Stare; also,
a Meat-house, Stable, and Sheds
Also. Lots 3,4. and 5, In S iaare No. 810, uni"-

proT>'d.
The Improved property is situated on B sti- et

aorta, b»tween tth and 6theast, and is w>ll ad*i>t-
-d for a butcher, aa it has all of the necessary hp
pondages.
Terms: One third cash; Valance in two «"iua!

notes at six and twelve mouths, on Interest, sj
cn r* d by a ri eed ot 1 rnst on the nremIses.
B^Purchasers at a former sate having faileeto

comply, the trustee will reqaire a cash paym ent
of at least ten per ceut on the amount of the vm
<*hase, to be male on th>- day of Bale' In defai.it of
whleh the property will be immediately resoRt.

H. N GILBERT, Trustae
jaS9«oftds J. C. M'GPIRK & CO . An ta.

By J. 0. McGCIRB ft CO., Auctioneers.
rpBESTBE'S 8ALB OF BOOKS AND 8TATIOS-1 BKY.-On FRIDAY and SATUBDAY EVE¬
NINGS, Feb. 6th and tith.atd'i' o'clock, at the A no¬
tion Booms of J. O. MeGuire & Co., corner of 10th
and D streets, by virtue of a deed of trust to the
subscriber, dated Dec. 16th, I860, and duly reoorled
in Liber J. A. 8., No. 2C6, folios ifiO. et seq.. one of
tbe land recorde for Washington oounty, 1). G.,1
shall sell.

.

A large assortment of miscellaneous Books, com¬
prising nearly everv Department of literature.

Lot of Boutd Music,School Books, Stationery, Ac.
Terms cash.
ja 26 d J. C. McOUIBB ft CO . AucU.

SALB OF CONDEMNED QUARTEBMASTER'S
8TORB8.

*54 |

CBilF Qcabtsrmaktbr's Offiob,
D'Poi of WasuinftoH.

Washington, P. C.,Jan 25,1864
Will be sold at public aaetion in the squares

bounded by B and F. and Twentieth and Twenty-
first streets, in the oity of Washinglon.D. C.. an
WEDNESDAY, February 10.1834. a large lot of
SCRAP IRON AND LEATHER, PART3 OF WAG¬

ONS, PARTS OF HARNK88, TOOLS, kc., See.,DBE^fBD UNSBBYICIABLB.
The successful bidders will be required to remove

tba storts withia fifteen < 15) days from the day of
sale
Terms cash ia Government funds.
Sa?e to commence at 10 o'alosk A.M.

- D H. BCOKBR.
ja 28 td Brig. Gen, and vtuartermaster.
OVBBNMBNTSALB BY AUCTION, AT THB
Csitbd StatKB Navy Yaxd, Gosport. Vtr-

ginia .Will be sold at Austlonon the Rth of Feb-
ruarv» 1864, the property recovered from the ehan-
nel in the vieinity of tbe Navy Yard, oonslstlng of
the wrecks of the Sloops of-War '.'Germantown"
and "Plymouth " two Gunboats (of wood,land a
sma'l vessel, formerly used as a water-boat, with
all the contents belonging to and remaining on
them at the day of sale.
Also, the following lota of recoverd property.
3 684 pounds(more or lees)Oopper.(bolts )
4 424 pounds (more or leas) Copper, (sheet )
A small quantity of Composition,
679 pounds of Lead.
836 sheets Boiler Iron,(various sixes,; weighing

about 45.482 pounds. _90 tons (more or less) aid Wrought Iron, princi¬
pally bolts.
5 tons (mors or less) loose Oast Iron.
A qaantity of Chain Cables, various sizes, esti¬

mated at -pounds.
Twelve (12) Cast Iron Guns, various calibre, esti¬

mated at tons.
Lsrgt anchors, averaging about 4 tons.
10 small do.
8 Wat#r Tanks.
1 old Hawrer. . _ ,A lot of Bound Shot and Conical Shells
And some othsr small articles which will be col¬

lected ready for examination previous to the daF
of aale. , ,Bach vessel and lot of articles above named will
be sold separately, and wtere practicable, the
met*! will be sold by the pound
Thirty days will be aliawed the parcbaser to re¬

move the wrecks from the Navy yard beach, and
fifteen d ays for the removal of all other property
purchased at the above sale.

^,The sum of 10 per cent of the amount of the sale
must be deposited with the Commandant of tbe
Yard at the time of the sale,as a guaraaty that the
articles will be promptly removed; which sum, ia
case of failure, will be forfaited to the Govern-
mailt.
Payment to be made ia Government funds before

any Articles can be removed.
For further information, or permission to ex¬

amine the property, apply to the Commandant of
the Goeport Bavy Yard. Jafi w4w

U I N TON ft T B B L ,

(Bxmovbd raoMTHi Old Btajid406 to 338 Pax*.
Avssca, dhdbr Mstaopolitak Bosbl,)

Will keep oonstantly on hand a fall assortment of
GBNTS' FUBNI8HING GOODS,

of the newest and latest styles.
8HIBT8 MADE TO OBDBB.

ja l6-2w f Intel.]
1MPROVB YOUB
EYESIGHT

by the use of the celebrated
PEBBLE and PERI8GOPIC SPECTACLE?,

acknowledged as the best for Strtnuthtninn and
Prwnving the impaired Eyesight, scientifically
and correctly suited, by

FRANKLIN & CO., Opticians,
244 Pennsylvania avecuo. bet. 12th and 18th ets.,

and
3*>$ Pennsylvania avenue, under National Hotel.

F1MLD CLASSES, OPERA GLASSES,
MICKOSCOrE S, THERMOME TERS,

.S TEHEOSC OPES, P1IO TOGRAPH AL U VMS
CARTES DE riSlTE,dc.

In a great variety, and at the lowest prices.
ja lH-tr

^TBAMBOAT FOR 8 A L B .

The subscribers offer for sale, very cheap, the
side-wheel, double engine,iron hull.
light iraft (3K feet)
AN TUTAM. Her boiler has |iiet3
been put ia thorough repair and is now as good as
new. MOHGAN k. BiH^EJlART,Foot of G street.

/QK BSTABLIBHBP 1850. /9\
W 0 Having saa4e arrangements whtahS r ¦
aavamduoeo me to oontlane the PAWN BBOKIN0
BL bINBSS ia this eity. I take this nuthod of in¬
forming my patrons and the pablio in general that
Ijrill oontinue to loan money on Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Jeweliy. Ladies' and Gen s'
Wearing Aaparel. 4c , fte. at the o^l established
stand. No. S6l O street, between 4X and tth ets.
la tbe rear of National Hotel

ISAAC HBRZBBRG ft BON.
r/"Ten thousand dollars to loan oa Beal Bstate

a> the above plaoe. oc 26-te>*
PT* «a* OLABIFIBD OIDBBI:
haae Ml Jaoeived per schooners "George h

^^RI^riBD CIDrrR,WiiJ lowest market price, ia aaas-
MS!fJi>k7iL'rVraltfers'aad all others la waal of «JSS,iS53T3'

i Bottling Depot, dT Green Jk
J» We

TAPERHANGINGS, ftc.
DAPiB HANGINGS * ! !

JT AMD fflINT SHADES.
44* SEVENTH 8TRSBI,

Opposite Patent Office,
Tboee in want are invited to

P»jWrs,*ad.nhe*y targe and eboie* Una of

riatgv ^ ¦¦< .!. .:o.i
P'iMi A* low AS any ia the District, aqf fair

dealing ma? be railed upon.P«#*rk(Hby flrst-clnM *<ntaa«

Ja )6-4w OjjWlfc flia P»Wrt 8i«K

pAPiRBAK&mes a»Vb^SHADES.
J. L KISVILL wovid WHttfalr Inform lii

friend* sad the pnblic generally that |i baa now
on hand s wel' selected assortment of WALL PA-
Fllgad.WINDOW SHADES Hitable fir parlors,

iHilU, &c. all of which he is prepared to tail
at the lowest cash prices All papers (tunc in the
city or country by experienced workmen at abort
notice. > '>

Renumber tAe »l^e-No. 307 D street, near 9th
street, in Franklin Hall Building. Jal9lhi

^QUARE AND OVAL PICTURE FRAMES.
4 52 SEVENTH STRUT,
(Opposite Patent Office.)

I have sow in store a very large and superb stock
of Gilt and Dark Wood Picture and PhotographFrames, which I ara Selling at Very low prices:warranting every Frame to ae Gilded with GoldLeaf, and of the best workmanship.Also cn hand, fine Collection of
FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC CARD FRAMES,

PICTURE CORDS, LOOPS, TA88SL8,
MAILS, RINGS, Ac., fto.

Terms cask. ROTUROOK,
462 Berenth street,

JaIS 4w Opposite Patent Office.

DENTISTRY.
QUIT DI8C0YEBY IN DENTIBTRY.
Tuik ExtracttdL without Pain with tkt Mvhritt 9/

Oxygen
I won14 adrise all persons having teeth to ex¬

tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S office,and have them taken oat by tkis new,and harmless process. Also call and'
examine the Doctor's new and im¬
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
yon onoe see the great improvement In his teeth
yon will have them in no other style than this new
and valuable one. No. 243 Pa. avenae, between
11th and Mth streets.
no 13 8. R LEWIE. M. P.. Dentist.

tYeth.
. L00MI8, M. D., the Inventor and Patentee

of the MINERAL PLaTB TEETH, at
tends personally at his offioe in this
city. Many persons can wear these
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear others who cannot wear these.
Parsons calling atmy offi «e can be accommodated

with any ityle and prioe of Teeth they may desire,
but to those who are particular and wish the purest,
cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art ean produce, the MINIMAL PLATM will be
more fully warranted.
Mooms in this city.No. 338 Pennsylvania avenuebetween 9th and 10th streets. Also, 207 Aroh at.,Philadelphia. mar4-ly

Recruits Wanted
TO FILL

TBM QUOTA OF THM

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

BOUNTY FOB. VETERANS, -

9125 of which will be paid In advance.

BOUNTY FOR NBW RECRUITS,

«35S,
#125 af which will be paid in advance.

BOUNTY FOB COLOBED RECRUITS,

H50,
Paid in advance.

I- ilJ Jii . ¦

PERSONS WISHING TO MMLIST

Will apply to any of the following
RECRUITING OFFICERS:

S. S. BARER.
Engine Hall, near the Market, on Pennsylvania

avenae, between Seventh and Ninth streets.

J. G. HYDE,
Corner of Fourteenth and New York avenae.

O. A. KEA8BEY,
H street, near corner of Nineteentk and Penn¬

sylvania avenue.

J. C. PARKER,
Corner of High and Dunbarton streets, George¬

town.

C. C. LkMGLEY, Navy Yard Bridge, has been
appointed Recruiting Officer.

HMNRY A. BOH MET Z,
Captain and Provost Marahal,

Ja19-tf District of Columbia.

Good n m w s
PROM THB

BALTIMORE BARGAIN STORE
Yard wide Bleaebed'Cotton at 35 cents
Good darh Calicoes only 16J£,

which we bare Just received; together with a
great many other bargains.

Possessing unusual advantages for aupplyingourselves with Cottons, we are enabled to sell bythe piece or oasa.
Muslins at manufacturer's prices.
Also. 40 pieces,Black 8ilk, from tfT% cts to SI.75

per yard;
Ladies ! Ladiea 1 Wado advise
To buy before another rise !

AT .

LAN8BURG A BRO'S
BALTIMORM BARGAIN STORM,

37 5 Seventh street,
ja 27 2w» Third door above I street.

1864 1864
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The undersigned offers to the nubile and to deal-
era, peddlers, and all who sell Valentines the
largest, cheapest and prettiest assortment of Comic
and Sentimental VALENTINES, VALMNTINB
CARDS, ENVELOPES. EMBUSSED PAPER,MOTTO WAFMB8, Ac., «ke. aver before offered in
this market, eonsiating of the Mew York Yalentine
and otkar oompanlea' celebrated Goods.
The moat libeial discount to dealera and antlers.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Call and ex¬
amine onr stock and prices.
The undersigned albo offers a large lot of Mooks,Stationery and Fansy Articles at low Agorae, eon¬

siating of.
Bcoka, Stationery, Back Gammon, Cheas and Crib-
All kladaof Papera and Envetoaes,
Knives, Basors. Beissora, Portfolios,
Pocket Mooks, Parses. Soaps,
Combs, Braakea, Perfumery,Ae.,Ae.
Paper Novels by tbe thou/and or tingle one,

3brae M e»nt Novels for one dollar,
ix U'.

Tbree 80 cent 8tatl -nary Packages for one dollar,
fix ffl u m4%

Eight Album Cards for one dollar,
A large kit of Books at half price,
Wrapping fap rs of all kl»d»,
Paner Baga to which we invite tba attention of

r * m a : 1*« Jfc-
grocers, confectioners, ftc , Ac.

Another sh pply of the Strangers' Guide and Pock¬
et Handy Book, Jnst revived at

VM. F. RIOHSTEIN'a
, National Bookstore, 278 Pa. asenue*

1* It lm between 11th and Ifth its.

Jl 9 T H E L A D I B 8 1

SELLING OFF ATREDUCMD PRICES!!

Tliyse beautiful ZBPHYEand WOOLEN GOOD],
rn'*b as

' 1 . .»

Children's Cloaks and Jackets, Hoods, 8«arf*
Pontage, LeguingH, Coinforts.hkawls, Nubias
Clou>lv, 3e«X", Sleeves, Ladips Fine Yeats and

Drawers, we , Ac. i

Come stery body and get cheap goods at 1138
WELL'S Fancy Store, 302 E street, near 14th.
N B..D«-pot for Boswell A Warner's OtfLOBIF

IC for coloring tba Hair. >a 16-eolw

rJn/J LIME! LIME If
lAlMI BARRELS LIMM J "

nail's wharf, par aahooner B

J1 r1 i "'i i . ;..-fn.i
AMUSEMENTS.y I

*ORtVB NEWTHfcATeft,
flKNTH STREET. ABOVE PENNSYLVANIA AV.

.7.*
BPLENDID TRIUMPH^ OP

GREAT AMEBIAN ACTRESS,
MRS. I>. P. BOWEBS,

*H» »EW PLAT OP
m

y lady Isabel
op

EAST LYNNE.
iaDam8 vine; i ¦¦¦¦;¦¦ mm- ® p-
" kjw®* chataetsi In the passionate mniiheLf.wssft ffii.S.vSc.irS:

mse
?-»».% i .Mr. O. B. Binhop

°rj»«T Cerlyle. __.. Jlri M. ChapmanEtc., etc., Etc.
Ac* 1st..The Bktrothal."And on she moves with hesitating grace.She wins assurance from his soothing voice;Ann with a look the pencil could not trace,Smiles tkrnngb her blush«* and tonArms toechoice." ¦" /

4, ,
Ao* 3d.T*mptii>!

A something light as air.a look,A word unkind, or wrongly taken.
Uti love that tempests never shook,A breath, a tones like this has shaken !'r

Aor 3d..Tub Plukgk.
In a TBoment yte would plunge our yearsIn a fatal penitence; and in the bl'ghtOf our own son], tnrn our blood to tears.And colsr life to come with hues of n'jrht."

ACT 4th -WAlTrsc.'
. She only said, my life is treary.He cometh not, she said ;Fbe said I 'am aweary, aweary,1 would that, I were dead-!

Act 5tb..Pob'Mvbn!
''Owning her weakness.
Bei evil behaviour;

And leaving with meekness,Her sins to h»*r Saviour."
NEW SCENERY BY~ MB. C. 8 GETZ,

0y S."ats mav be secured three days in advance.
^ ithout e»tra charge. fe 2-3t

WASHINGTON THEATER,
ELEVENTH STREET.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb 3, 1864.
THIRD NIGHT.

GREAT SUCCESS
OF

MISS LAURA KEENE,
. J *» 'TM

AHO TUB

NEW YORK COMEDY COMPANY.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. Feb. 3.1364,
Will be presented Scribe's Witty anl Laughable

three act Comedy of
THE INVISIBLE HUSBAND.

Dtii Philip...... Mr Levick
Ton Manuel . Mr. Boyd
Pil Feres..- .. Mr Fetors
Don Japbet, (his first »pp?a.raBce,) Mr.*HoUo
Don Ca far Mr. Bilby
Don Antonio ..» . .... _» .Mr A. Palmer
Kiraldi......... .... Miss Laura Beene
Que?n of Arragon <r« G.P. Tyrell
RoS' tta ..' Miss M. Alton
Amini , M. Everat
Carl'.Le . .. .Miss Louise Carmen

Peasants Villagers, &c.

SYNOi'PIS OF~NEW SCENERY.
?or I.

A PA#ft IN THE MOUNTAINS OP XEEAQOR.
HOME OP QIRALPI-By Minard Lewis.

Aot II.
" INTERIOR OP THE OLD MILL."

By Minard Lewis.
Act III.

INTERIOR OP THE PALA01 OP ST. JAGO DM
COMPOSTELLO.

P.ox Office open every day from 10 antil a o'clock,
where seats may be Mewed three days in advance.

Dress Circle and Parqueite._ 01) cents
Qt oheetra and Balcony Chairs TS cents /Private Boxes. .. _ w $5

Doors open at 7 o'clock; to begin at» o'clock.
GROVER'8 THEATER,

Penntyivania Avenue, near Willaris Hotel.
LaosaaDGKoTia.-.Director.

THIS 'Wednesday) EVENING. Feb. 3,LAST NIGHT BUT VOUB OP
M'LLE V E 8 T V A ki I .

Upon this occasion will be presented the Grand Ro¬mantic Drama of
T1IE DUKE'S MOTTO./ Am Here.

Produced with entirely new Scenery, new Cos-
tamer, and Mechanical Effects, and with all

the Original Music.
MXLE VE8TVALI

Will appear in her Great Character ofOAFT. HENRI DE LAGARDIE,
In whiah character she will ring the songs "The

Dashing Cavalier," the Spanish eong'"LaManola," and the Romania "Sweet
Blanche, with Mi igied Hopesand Fears."

The Drama will be east with the full strength of
the Stock Company, and with numerous Aux¬

iliaries and Corps de Ballet.
Musical Conductor. .9. T, Goodall

Beats may be secured during the day between
the hours of 10 and 5.

VARIETIES! VARIETIESI
PaoMTiso Fbmh. Avaaca ago Niith 8tb.

thk unJiA* * avmma Anna i ,

THE GBEAT DRAMATIO ARTISTE.
A'lthat is oharmingand entertaining

Is Nightlt Bipr«*.vtbi> at *gg Yaairrns.
Ike accomplished Actress,

JfiIS8 maugiA friel.
The Premiere Dansenee of the World,

M'LLB LIN A WINDEL.
three star troupes.

WEDHESDAY AFTMWOON Family Re-U.sio*.
GHAND DAYLIGHT PERFORMANCE.

ALL OUR FASHIONABLE LADIES PBESBNT.
iLL 'lUiVPsrits oiKM"".-The great Family, Friendly, and Strangers' Levee.

Renumber, Wednesday Afternoon.
SSTSPECIAL NOTICE.

In a few days a new, novel, and highly attractive
feature.one of sneh novelty as to exceed all onr

FOR THE GREAT ATTRACTION IS COMING.
Prleee, 90 and M cents. Pivate Boxes, »5. fe I

CANTERBURY HALL,
MUSIC ICAETEEBUBY. 1 AN*
HALL j CANTERBURY. J THMfe*

LoniaiAKA Alien.
Rear of National and Metropolitan Hotels

Giono* Lxa .. . Proprietor.
1RR BS1S T1 FLOVL INESS

MISS ETA BRENT,
TLe Celebrated An encan Cantatrice.

ERNESTINE DnPAIBEE,
Washington's Favorite Dnnseuse and Songetreas.
GRAND BALLET TEOUPE OP PREPTY GIRLS

Under the directidn of the Great Maitre,MON8. GUILAUME POUCHE,
IH TWO

BEAUTIFUL DIVERTISSEMENT.
v

The Great Ethiapian Duo,EAGAN AND EDWARDg,
GEO. R 1DEBON,

The Favorite Comedian and Pantomimist,
KING BROTHERS,

The Celdhrated Gymnasts.
FIFTY TALENTED ARTISTS,

.*¦ Male and Female.

P0PgtA» "¦"yATya;»A^,.no.

%T%4t\9uc* in the buiiuths, me oonlxaentl

js, ..
Orders fsft with P Lamb Esq , Pictare and Glass

Frame malter. 'We Ptsnsylvania avenne,
i ear isth street, will be promptly responded to.

laSAdtw" >ate ofPhiladelphia;.
WO PIAllO JOBYB8 THAT HAVE EEEE

ed will he sold at f*» eaeh, »t the.
W .OPT.lffWI

TELEGRAPHIC? NEWS.
[ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.]

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Disaffection aad Drititntion in the Rebel

Army.
WAsmttGTOV, Feb. 9..[Associated Press

Dispatch.}.A letter from the Army of the Po¬
tomac Bays there is do official confirmation of
the reported flfcht on the south side of the llapi-dsn, With a large body of deserters last week.It is nevertheless known that a feeling amount,ing almost to mutiny prevails In several regi¬
ments of Gen. Lee's army, and it is not improb¬able that the firing beard was caused by en-
deavonug to prevent one of them from escap¬ing. The enemy's pickets are frequentlychanged, and on one occasion cavalry was
substituted for the advanced posts, aud two
lines of infantry pickets were posted inthtir
rear.
Frequent changes of the position of some ot

Lee's camps are noted, piohably by substitutingwell-known laithtul regiments lor those d is -

alfected.xiear the frofct.' The feports Concern¬
ing the scarcity of iootf in the enemy's army
are confirmed. Only *4 pound of salt pork isai-
lowed each man per day, and a small quantityof flour in addition, constituting rations. Tea,
sugar and Coffee are myths in the service. Ac¬
counts received by prisoners and refugees all
concur that the retjel government has not dis¬
tributed any clothing since ohr movement on
Mine Run. Some of the Georgia troops have
received a Email supply of clothing from that
State, hut blankets with them are gettingscarce, and command a heavy premium.Intercepted letters from rebel ladies show
that of the three thousand cavalry sent into the
Valley dmlng the recent told weather, not over
four hundred had returned. Many were fro¬
zen to death, and oihers frost-bitten, and soughtrefuge in farm houses and villages. The en¬
tire movement was a to'al failure. At last
accounts Karly's force was resting on Middle
river, near Mount Crawford, having abandonedthe enu rpTise.
DeseTters continue to arrive" from the ft-ont

They report treat scarcity of provision*, for¬
age and clothing, and also that large numbers
of soldiers are awaiting the proper opportuni¬
ty to avail th< mselves of the President's am¬
nesty proclamation.
The enrollment of civilians, white and col-

orrd, within the lines of the Army ot the Poto¬
mac, is nearly completed.
FROM GEM.BUTLER'S DEPARTMENT
l'nsucce«sful Expedition np James River.
Fokt Monroe, Feb. *2..Major General But¬

ler has just received the following oltictal re¬
port

'. (»n the Mist of January an expedition was
sent up James Biver and Pagan creek, to Smith-
field, to join an expedition up the Cauckatuck,undtr General Graham, to destroy provisions,supplies, a signal station and a smugglingdepot.

«. The expedition landed at Smithtteld, con¬
sisting of ninety men and one howitzer, under
Cap;. Lee, was to march to Chuckatuck. When
five miles beyond Smithtteld they encountered
the rebels, MO strong, with two pieces of artil¬
lery, when they retired to Smithtteld, and sent
for the armed transport Smith Briggs but ow¬
ing to the fog she did not arrive till half-past 12o'clock on Monday evening. The enemy, 5<io
strong, with tour pieces of artillery, attacked
Capt Lee at daylight in Smithfield, but beingentrenched, they held out against several furi¬
ous attacKs and charges from the enemy till the
Smith Briggs arrived.
"The enemy were repulsed at each attack

with heavy loss. They sent three flags-of-
truce demanding a surrender, all of which
Capt. Lee refused. On the arrival of the Smith
Briggs oursmall force retreated on board of her,when the enjmy opened aheavy fire of artilleryupfih iKSrif.
" The Chief Engineer was wounded and

the Second Engineer is missing. This pre¬vented the working of the boat off till a shot
struck her boiler and disabled hef, when Capt.Lee and a portion of his command escapedby swimming across the river. The otherts
were captured, Including F. A. Bowe, who was
wounded.
" Our loss In killed and wounded and miss¬

ing Is about eighty. The enemy lost in killed
and wounded one hundred and fifty. Soon
after the capture of the Smith Briggs she was
blown up, making a tremendous report.
FROM THE MISSISSIPPI DISTRICT.
Retreat of the Rebels at Ringgold and Dal-
ton.The Capture of Mobile Looked for.
Humtsviix*, Ala., Jan. 31.I have just ar¬

rived here from iihattanooga. Before 1 left
Gen. Palmer had just returned from a recou-
nolfcsance to Ringgold and Dalton. The main
force of the tnemv had undoubtedly left, aud
Gen. Palmer thinks they marched toward
Gen. Longstreet for the purpose of invadingKentncky.
Since arriving here I have obtained informa¬

tion which satisfies me that Hardee has rein¬
forced Mobile.
An attack has nndoubtedly been made on

Mobile within five days past. Persons here
have solicited permission to go through our
linos to attend relations wounded at Mobile.
Positive information may soon be expectedof an attack on that place, and Its probable fall.

^FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
The Rebels Repnlsed and Driven Off.
Nxw YonK, Feb. 2..A special dispatch to

the Herald, datedheadquarters Western Virgin¬
ia, Feb. 2, 8 o clock, p. m., says :
Col. Mulligan this morning drove the enemyfrom and re-occupied Burlington and Moor-

field Junction, in Patterson creek valley. At
noon 5(0 of Bowser's rebel cavalry attempted
to burn the North Branch and Patterson creek
bridges, and cut the telegraph wires. They
were driven off without doing serious damage,
the fires put out, and the Bebels pursued byPennsylvania cavalry. The wires are being
replaced, aud the bridge-repairing train goes
out to-morrow morning. We lost a few killed
and wonnded, and took some prisoners.

Conflagration in Pittsburg. .

PiTTBBrna, Feb. 2..The extensive pattern
and machine shop of Messrs. Jenks Jc Son, on
First street, was entirely consumed by fire this
evening, also several adjoining buildings. Loss
of Messrs. Jenks & Son estimated at fifty thous¬
and dollars; adjoining buildings from ten to
fifteen thousand; insurance not known. Fire
still raging at this hour, 10 p. m. The prospects
are that the fire will be checked before it con¬
sumes the entire square. The fire originated
accidentally, by the explosion of a camplieue
lamp.

From New Orleans,
New Yobk, Feb. 2..The steamer B^llona

has arrived from Havana, with dates to De¬
cember 30. The steamer Matanzas brings New
Orleans dates to the 20th. The Columbia and
McOlellan, from New York, arrived out on the
25th. New Orleans papers contain nothing im¬
portant.
Active Movements Anticipated on the Mis¬

sissippi.
Niw York, Feb. 2..Advices from Memphis

state that the 16th Army Corps are preparing
for a movement to attack the rebels in Missis¬
sippi and secure large stores ot corn and forage
on the railway to Mobile. Some twelve thou¬
sand cavalry are concentrated at Corinth w
par ticipate in this movement.

Maine Legislature.
Ai'OCHTA. M*., Feb. 2..Governor Cony has

sent a special message to the Legislature, urg¬
ing immediate action in relation to the new
call for troops. An order has been passed by
the Legislature looking to the paymeut of a
uniform State bounty of three hundred dol¬
lars. ¦

Shipwreck and Loss of Life.
Sam Fkahoibco, Feb: 1..The bark Jennv

Ford, which sailed yesterday for PugetSonnd,
was w recked on the north breakers atew hours
afterwards, and it Is feared will
loss. Twenty lives were lost. She belonged
in San Francisco.

______

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortaxpb Mokbo*, Frt-
MM

of war.

via Suffoik Also, surgeon j

of 14th New York cavalry, an escaped prisoner

«- »ev. Father Cblulqugy, whealth
French colony, a few jfraw-a» »no«ni
Catholicism tla* ?resbyten*ns,
led a bride to the altar.

'
Two ladlts were having some words to¬

other on the toudeMe, when the daughter of
.(.ihMi noDDed her head oat of. tht door.'<»e oftfeeiB popped"her head oat of the door,

MHl cried out^ "Hurry, mother, and call her a
thief before she calls jeu one."

THE WEEKLY STAR.
Ttils excellent Family and News Journal,

containing a greater variety of ttftrwung
reacing than can be found in any other, la
puM'shtf on Friday morning

It invariably contains the u Washington
News" that has made the daily Evjunna
Star circulate so generally throughout the
MStlUj .

Tiuii
Cask, invariably m advanc*.

Single copy, per annum..... tl 50

Single copies, In wrappers, Frv* Oi

additional forkmn wwi.
The steamship Hibernia, which arrived atHalifax on Monday, bron*ht;#»4 passengers.She makes the lollowing report:."Hadwesterly (isles and constant head winds; wasfour day e in the ice off. Newfoundland; couldnot stop to make & call.''The 8team* hip Ixiufeiana, from Liverpool,bonnd to New York, put back to Cineenstowaon the ISXh instant, disabled. Her decks wereswept, and seven of her passengers and ten efthe crew yere washed overboard.LonpoW, Jan. 19 .The Duke of Clevelanddied hi Moby Castle yesterday afternoon be¬tween 3 and 4 o'clock. His Grace had beenttrieusiy ill since Friday.The London Times City article says;1 he Btimmary notification sent to Denmarkby Au$t(ia atd Prussia for the withdrawal oltn<» obnoxious CbnstitutSon on pain Of an im¬

mediate occupation of Schleswig. producedfurther deprrscionIn all the markets yesterday*which Was aggravated hy the increasing In¬tensity of the drain ot gold from the Bank ofFrance, and the probability that its action oathis side may induce ah early return of the
rate of discount to eifcht per cent. The gemraldiscount demAtid was active, but St the banditwtrs not especially heavy. In foreign securitiesthere wss a train extreme heaviness, and GreekBonds experienced a further fall ot iv percent. About jE&'j.COO was taken from the Bank
ol England for France, and 46,000 sovereigns forAlexandria. About i.20,000 held in privatehands was also transmitted to Paris.The Daily News City Article says :
The Paris ad vices state that the applicationsfor the new French Government Loan of£ 12,000,(«(A> the lists of which were opened^yes-terday, are expected to reach an ajtoundin£total.according to the belief of some, an ag¬gregate of i." 1C0,< 00,OKI sterling will be attained

being wore than thirteen times the aniaunt of
stock ottered.
The lailurt is announced of the house ot P.

Nail, silk broker, of old Broad street, with ni¬
hilities of about ..->0,000, a considerable portion
of which, however, is secured. The unsecured
creditors will, It 1b stated get no dividends.
This stoppage has aUo caused that of the re¬

spectable firm of Wm. Chappel and Sons, of
Coventry, whose liabilities reach about t \0,0 K».
In this case, however, it is tnoughtthe unse¬
cured creditors will obtain a dividend of sev n
or eight shillings in the p ,und.
The Daily News says it will probably be pro¬

posed early in the session to appoint aGoveru-
ment Commission to con^der the question of
railways in the metropolis.

TtlE KAHISH CRISIS.
The Post says the Austrian and Prussian

representatives will doubtless quit Copen¬hagen, and war may be formally declared, but,
it is still possible that active hostilitieb may not
instantly follow. Neither Austria nor Prussia
can possibly wish for a senous war with Den¬
mark, and we suspect that their present policy,however dangerous, is pursued from a sole
desire, in consequence of their defeat in the
Diet, to become, so far as regards the other
powers, masters of the present situation. Tne
allied Powers of Prussia and Austria on one
side, and Denmark on the other, would be the
belligerent parties, and the German Confedera¬
tion, that is to say, the minor Germau Powers,would no Icnsrer have a right to interfere. Ia
the pendingdispute, Austriaand Prussia would
be the sole arbiters of the conditions on which
they would be willing to conclude peace.A Dei. inaik despatch to the Morning Herald
save :

Fi.KBPBrno, Monday night..The Envoys of
Prussia and Austria have presented an ultima¬
tum, iailing on the Danish Government towithdraw the November Constitution.
The Danish Government have rejected the

demand.
The Envoys left Copenhagen at -J o'clock this

alternoon, in a private steamer.
London, Tuesday, Jan. 19..The address of

the Lanish Rigsrad to the King of Denmark
says, that they have seen with sincere satis¬
faction his determination to maintain the liber¬
ty and independence of Denmark.a ta»k
traught with difficulties and bloody sacrifices,but which will most wtHlngly be borne by the
people.
The Finance Committee of the Anstriaa

Reichsrath have declared that it is the wish of
the Austrian Government to prevents. Europe¬
an war and to localise hostilities.

Tax Salb Ykstbroay..Messrs. Hawx-
hurst. Watson and Foster sold another lot pcrenl estate yeiterday for unpaid taxes. The
following is a description of the pieces sold,
to whim sold and the amount paid therefor:.
Lot on Commerce and West streets, said to be¬
long t-i Lawson <5c Brewis.valuation£200. S_>ld
to L.E. Chittenden for £55; house on Washing¬
ton street, said to belong to Lawson k Br*»wis.
valuation £1,500. Sold to P. G. Henderson for
£H50; house on Royal street, said to belong to
Lawson &. Brewis.valuation £1,000. Sold to
Henry F. Davis for *750; two houses on Cam¬
eron street, said to belong to Lawson & Brew¬
is.valuation S4M>00. Sold to Henry F. Davis
for $6,100; lot on Union street and alley, said to
belong to Lawson k Brewis.valuation 82,400.Sold to W. J. Cowing for £620; lot on Payneand Commerce streets, said to betang to Law-
son ic Brewis.valuation #50. Sold to G. W.
Campbell for SOT.50; house No. 917 King street,said to belong to Edward Saagster.valuation.
S4,0(>0. Sold to E. A. Ware for 54,275; twenty-
two acres of land adjoining western part of
the city,' said to belong to Rozier Dulaney.valuation £2,420t. Sold to Jonathan PierpoinCfor £2,150: 272 acres of land three miles north¬
west of the Court Honse, said to belong to E.B. Powell.valuation £6,800. Sold to G. W.
Chase for »3,4<:0; bouse on Franklin street, said
to felons: to Rich'd Brown's estate.valuation
PGOO. Sold to J. A. Langley for £395; house oa
King street, said to belong to R. H. Buckner.
valuation £4,t«i0. Sold to J.H.Green for *1,500;lot on King street, said to belonc to A. C.
Briggs.valuation £6t.O. Sold to W. A. Dun¬
can for £400; lot on Fayette street, said to be¬
long to .Tames Benton.valuation £10). Sold
to M. Makely for SltiO; lot on Fairfax street,said to belong to J. W. Burke.valuation «100.
^old to J. A. Langley for $1'0; lot on Gibb >n
street, said to belong to Lawrence Col-raan.
valuation £100. Sold to J. W. Smith lor £">5..
Alrr. Journal, Feb. 2.

^"Bishop Wood, of the Roman Catholic di¬
ocese of Philadelphia, has created a sensation
by denouncing all organizations or a political,social or religious uarure whose members nra
any way bound together by secret oaths or rules.
His attention was called to the subject bv tae
spread, in power and influence, of a socl-ty
kr.own as the Fenian Brotherhood. For it= ad¬
vocacy of the Fenians the Bishop withdrew
his sanction from the Catholic Herald^ and has
caused a "pastoral" to be read in the various
Catholic churches throughout the diocese, ad¬
dressed to the Irish Catholics, who are warned
against all associations with secret 3oci«tes ox
any and every kind.

£?*Craig Wadsworth and Hollis Hunniwell,
two young bloods in New York, a few nights
ago got on a spTee, and while intoxicated start¬
ed in search of a honse of ill-fame. By uils-
take they got into a respectable residence, and
into the room of tw o young ladles, whom they
awoke, and their shrieks brought the officers,
who arrested the gallants, and they were the
next morning held in b^l each. Wads-
worth is said to be a ion of Major Genertf
Widsworth, and llnnniwell a merchant eon-
nected with someof the best families of Boston.

CoKits. The Scientijle American says:.The
hent rnre for these troublesome things that we
have ever tried is to soak the feet In hot water
for a quarter of an hour, so that the corn be¬
comes soft. and then trim it off as ckwe as pos¬
sible. and not cause pain. Then take the tinc¬
ture of the Arbar Vitse, placed upon a little
cotton and apply to the corn, and after a few
applications to the corn, it will not only disap¬
pear entirely ; but will not be likely to return
again.
t&~ So great a diversity of uauonality exists

among the inhabitants of Wisconsin, ihat m
order that all may read it the Legislature has
ordered the Governor's message to he|pnntea
in eight different languages.Eaglish, German,
Norwegian, Irish, Welsh, Holland, 1 reachand
Bohemian.
MT The people cf Idaho are ^mUng the

question of obtaining a division of that Terri¬
tory, as part of it lies east and part west of the
Rocky Mountains.

.« Ooltors <or to
% ila- HebeTiprisoners At Fort Delftworo and ot

Douglas continue to enlist under the old
large numbers.JL The first legal execution In Colorado

Territory took place on the 18th ultimo.
There is to Be a convention of sorghum

rrowers in WUcoasinjthis month.
gST Suffolk county, Mass., has a deaf and
jumb justice of the peace.


